
r r . r Portland Day tign the Inclosed postal
card and mail it to' the address given.
Be at tbe Union Depot, promptly on
time September ISttvat 8 a. m, and get

SCIENTIFIC OPCdON

Every once la a while some news
IL ouio vyoiio- - .uyiiiL...

W - s -paper reporter Interviews a few "spe--a badge advertising the lewU and
Clark Centennial and wear it all day. -

ciiliits." as to tvb&t the future has lr.FAIR store for us. with especial reference U Ifca cro nol satisfied '

MTOO ?OW2 that "ta T.J rspiud rW0OIl.J- tinniM.uiMM. wvwx . ---
H out to the letter? '

DO YOU SUPPOSE w would jARrrtitse or tJx5'.ns wit tas puouo

There will be VSm badjres to give out."
This letter was signed by the follow-

ing: " sV
The Iewis and Clark Centennial and

American Faolfie Fvxposttion and Ori-
ental ltd r. II. W Corbet t. Presldnt;
HTiry K. Redt Secretary. The Port --

land Chamber of Commerre, S. M.
Mears. President; Lewis Russell., Secret-
ary.- The Manufacturers Association.
W. II. Morrow, President; C. II. Mc- -

luini maw ptn. " -" v! I r mil rMtn sureeas br fkUitMr to
Oucr u w iua outI no YOU SCl'lOSB we would tn suca aa

1 1 deoe ta the nUsfytag quality f w r" money, for RXTXTR wniSirrT

Splendid Success. of the Exposition Is Assured
--The Races Yesterday Were the Best Ever
Seen on Lone Oak Track-Ban- quet Last Mont.

I I "-"- --' " 7. rTT ' .VT; V,. ii iMor1irtnl n.hnemi 1 '
iron. iTT,r w v . ..r. r

aiUMA ssus&ed customers. Taafs way 0U sbouU try UIsaatf, Secretary.; The Iortlabd Board

i

what hte far d'stant 'future will pro-

duce In the way of an improved mi
and his habits.; Some of these Inter-View- s

are very Interesting and Inform
lt,g, esieclally when a real man ot
science 13 Induced to talk, which Is not
very oftn. Recently Prof, YV. J. Mc-Gee- ,

of the Vnlted States bureau t
ethnology, was : Induced to talk,' anc
this is what he said man was progress-
ing towards:

"In the first place every man will b
white. IBs average height ad weigh
will be didedly greater. His heac"
will be larger, absolutely and rela
Uvely. JIls : hands, and brain 11 b
better and. therefore, tu
will be a better mechanician. Ills vl
ilon will be ftronger; hln tense cl
smell more acute, and his bearing n
sense of taste more delicate. On th4
whole, the man of the future will bf
stronger in, relation to ; suture anc

Eii,cot'"'iff,oii cur dlotilZcry to VCof Trade, F. E. Beach, President; - J.
M. Moore. Secretary. ? f

The Portland train will arrive about
10:20, and will not start back o Port-
land until 6 p. thus gfvlnjr the Vis

Public Wedding in the Pavilion Performed last Evening Today Is
SdenDay, ssd easiness llozsts Will Close to Attend the Big Ssus Cnhrs1 PrcHliI Prmsti Ad:!!:rt!:n!

ssBBSi ssssa sssssk apssa pssvFair An Excellent Racing Program for Ihk Afternoon Promises itors the entire day at the Fair. A
telegram from General Freight Agent
Coman, received by Mr. "Wisdom lastr to Draw aa immense Crowd to Lone Oak Track. night, stated that by 4 o'clocl yester
day enough ticket had been sold to
fill te train for Salem, and sales were
stoocedT It la expected that 1500 toJohn Kparks, Reno, Ne v., .13 bead PlinE GEUETJ-YEAn-CL- O QVE

Ilerefords. . 1 1600 people will come up. .

Ladd's Oak Hill Farm, Frank Crown,
manager, North Yamhill, 16 head Short Portland Day at the Slate Fair, yes
horns, 16 Cots wold, Shropshire and terday. broke all records for

at that Institution, and a new markSouthdown sheep. -- "i, "'K... "; , .. :V (OJIIJACTS ---u'
-
PI1EPAIDW, O. Minor, Ileppner. Or.. 15 "head

Shorthorns. ' :' i

weight. He will live under, a universa
republican government, but It Is doubt-
ful whether any one administrate
head" will be required. Disputes be-
tween Individuals, corporations 01

states will be settled by courts of vari-
ous magnitudes. There will be a uni
versa! language a composite of a!
present tongues, but, like the English
a language of vocables and syntax
Written and spoken language will tx
more similar. . Phonetic spelling wll
effect great economy In '.both printing

was set for attendance at Oregon's Blue
Ribbon State Fair. From every sec
tion of the state people were at the
Kair" Grounds. vesterdar. and none

We wfil send roo FOCTl TTTLL. QUARTS of HAYTTER'S SEVEN-T- E

reorlva
everOtJ RYE fof NToa. sad we wiJ psr Ue espress chances. Wbea rmi

UwhUkef; tryit U too dost ttad U ail nh and miw4miikoreaaWfrof..'"Ji price, then e4 1 lrrk at

(Prom ; Wednesday Djaily.
VTY.m second day of the State Fair,f

Press Day, was a complete success, and
the lioard Is well pleased with the re-

sults ' attained. ' j Yesterday trains
brought many Orgoiv ncwyaper mn
t Sal-- m, and they enjoyevT the day of.

the Fair, admired the splendid exhibits
In the various departments, and wit-
nessed the races during the afternoon.

- Last evening thje , Salem Press Club,
after showing the visiting pencil push-- :

s over the grounds during the day,
entertained them t " a banquet, thus
rounding out the day's pleasures In a
moflt enjoyable manner. .

During the morning hours yesterday.

" C. B. WadeT Hot ake, Or 11 head
Hereford; i

S Mayroi McKInney, . Turner, Or., 11
head Herefords. f ,

Baldwin Sheep Sc Tand Co.. 'Hay
Creek, Or., 2 car loads Rambouillet.

there were but enjoVed tW day, the ex
hiblts. the scorts. and especially the t?.Tlos;srWooSr orac,r W.

aaiplsa plain sealed case; BO laarKs to saow woti a uuuun.racing program, duringhe afternoon
ir mg Onarta. er r ef yrmr fH Jland w;rillng. The t iewriter will be ItThey came from the cities, the towns, IlYi'Tl

IflMs'savias .uu.the farms and the woods, and there was
represented every business, profession,
trade and avocation known to the peo-

ple of Oregon. , u f

Writs our aesrest office and do It NOW.

TlIE IIAYKItn DISTILLIKQ COriPAfiY
T. PkUK miUM. OaTTOM, OHIO t. i.uui9, saw.the juoges began their work in the Salem people attended the Fair In as

90 DisTuxaaT. Taor. O. estasushxd iu.various departments, and byjast even

universal use. because quicker and bet-
ter for .the eyes than the old methods

"'Fish will be relatively" more Impo-
rtant as food. Oceans and lak will b
the main source of food suoply. Ian1
will be almost occupied to'
dwelling and for horticulture and In-

tensive agriculture, Need of cloth'nf
will diminish. ontrol of temperaturf
will be met oy other than our present
retail methods. There will be no seri-
ous exposure to "cold. In winter mer.
will travel In well heated vchkles car-
rying thetn from one warm building V

another. Ozone will be sold at drug

large crowds as on the preceding day- -
Siem Day and they were- - reinforced

Baldwin, Spanish Merino and.DeKJne
sheep.

vV", I. Porjler, Wlllard, Or Shropshire
Down sheep'. - ' i . ;

J. T. Hunt. Whiteaker, Or.. Shrop-
shire Down sheep.

Atkinson Bros., NeWberg, Or., 20
head Poland Chinas, and 1 pair Bronze
turkeys!

T. 11. Denny, McCoy, Or., 4 Berk-
shire swine. " i

Geo. LnzelI.- - Oregrn City, Or., seven
head Red Poll ""i ;

1. K. trogswell, Chehaila, --Waah., 11
hfad Red Polls.

E. A. Hlnkle, Roscburg, Or., 11 head
Red-Poll- s.

C. I. Nairn. Ballston. Orl. hasa fine
display of Scotch CoUl-s- .

, At l'i a. m.
today he will give an exhibition in
handling sheen with a; Collie. :

Ing had completed, a jrood jortlon of
.their duties ' Today the work will be by crowds from the surrounding townscompleted, and the blue ribbons award and country. The attendance was esti-

mated at from 17.000 and 20.00O, anded, and tomorrow forenoon the parade
of the show stock will be? a prominent fully 14,000 of these witnessed thefeature of the forenoon's program. splendid racing program at Lone Oak

ttfack. .
- The afternoon pesterday was, by the
major portion of the crowd,; enjoyed at
the race track, wfhere the best program

Stores and will be applied to kill baclll' Euriiisfiing Co. iThelouscDuring the forenoon yesterday, two
as soon as they uppear. hTe earth willspecial trains of 13 coaches earh came

up from Portland, carrying a delegation be an endless of BuburbsIn the history of the state Fair was
Cities will meanwhile Krow; less ancenjoyed. It was a splendid racing card. of nearly 2000 people to the air, ana
lesf dense. The street block or rowgood horses and a good track, resulting these, with a delegation or anoui

arriving on the. regular train from the- In contests the equal of which Is se?d irm will bei no more. The home will b
more Individual, each family occupy Ilrfound, and several records were broken north, at 11 a. m., helped to swell me
Ing a seoarate house to suiv its pe

(From Thursday's Dally.)
TTie State Fair' yesterday was the

best and most successful day ever had
on the grounds since the old State
AgrlcuKural '. Society ". was organised

attendance on Portland uay. ine culiar tast. ,

jii'st n-i'-t ivetla large sliipni nt f new Wall rapt r.
Elegant' patterns at jxipular pritt-s- .

REMEMBER THE PLACE
Portland contingent consisted princi-
pally of business men.Tind they took in
everything on the Fair Grounds, en-4v-l- nlr

h siehts to the full. lThe Port- -
away,b4ick In 1860, and there ..were
probably more people on the ground
than ever before in one day. The

; "Trangportatlon will be chltfly 'lec- -

trie and will be much more rapid as r
result of straightening and multiplica-
tion' of tracks. Aerial navigation wll'.
not be a factor In "warfare, becaus
there will le no warfare. Submarine
nnvintinn will be valuable onlv as s

J"J r, " .... . !.land excurrtonlMts lert lor. ntuiegrounds were crowded; so was the
Pavilion; and so was the granC stand
at the race track, as welt as every oth

during tne-arterneo- . , .

In the pavllloii last night, a large
r crowd had asseijnbled, and. thoroughly

enjoyed the i musical program and the
general entertainment.- - Prof. W.L E.
McElroy. and the Fourth 'Kegiment
Hand, of Eugene; did themselves proud,
and they received renewed praise for
the excellence ojf their efforts. It Is
the best .musical aggregation ever en-

gaged at-th- e Fiir Grounds, and their
splendid Instrumentation has made the

t members of thei band favorites from
'the start,: ;j - 4

During the Evening a public wedding
was celebrated In the auditorium.' and
the building was jammed with n in-

terested auUlence. The happy couple.

During the forenoon ino un.
.... MrnfW. and the sight of 200 header department of the Blue Ribbon State

Fair.
means of "escape ffom storms. Vessei
will be equipped with means of dlvln
and remaining below the surface. until
storms blow over. Perfection of "teleg

of blooded cattle, together wua icThe ludirincr of all ' catt!. horses. Ana oThitiltion of horses, was one never
sheep and other live stock J was prac

to be forgotten.ticallv comoleted. and - the result was
The House Furnishing Co.

303 Commercial SU Next to Posloffice

STORES AT SALEM AND AI BAN Y

At 1:30 t. m. the racing program raphy will decrease mall business.
Money will remain a medium of ex-

change, but financial transactions willgenerally very satisfactory, i drew one of the largest crowds to the
Durinsr the afternoon the race track 1."., i - dh Ine Oak tracK ever ee

be made mostly by negotiable paper.was the attraction, ftnd the events.pull- -
liefore the first race was v" for which Individuals will be more- - ie- -

ed off there were the best ever seen on I "f.Vtl was jammed to the
the Lone Oak track, and were fitness rand.'!L1"' tood Usible than governments.

last seat, ana. wwuanu " - 1 .

aioxte the fences In front of the grana A Pmnont Noble Act.ed by the largest crowd evef. assembled
there. Tho crowd at the track w4? asstand. The racing program 1 ... want all the worU to know;
estlmated-a- t 12,000 people. I It was the
finest looking: and most enthusiastic up tju the preceding days spori "'Myites

I Rev. C. J. Endlong, of Ashaway,
good and retrack, and mayrell e glassed as one rwn"at a thoroughly

ofthe best eveAeVn in & medcIne , found. ingrand "stand ever seea In Salem, and the
Electric Bit

uurinK mo jwwiuww ters. They cured me 01 jaunaice anaBoard was delighted with the day at
tendance at the track.
- Last evenln the usual excellent mu

Mr. Arta M. Dunlap and Miss Mary .

Stanton were united for life, the 1m-pret.- ive

ceremony being performed by
Rev.' P. U, Knight, on the "stage, of the
big ass-mb- ly hall. Miss Beatrice Shel-to- n

rendered the wedding march. . Mrs.
Hallle Parrish-Hinge- s, Just before the

- ceremony, gang. In her best form. "Oh,
' Promise Me?" and followingthe solentn
words that made thetwo happy young
Ieojle one, she. rendered, in a.; very im- -.

press ive and beautiful : manner, "AT---
ways.'' Thf. happy couple was prer
sertted with & complete set of household

and these were on display in

liver troubles that had caused me great Millineryment was maue mat me- - 'T1!T
commence at Irvlngton Pai k, Portland,
next Tuesday 'afternoon., and continue Buffering for many years. For a gen Dry (ioods anoroeram' was rendered. " The

Fourth Reelment Band, did itself proud
for the rest onoe werK.

uine, all-arou- nd cure they excel any
thing I ever saw." Electric Bitters are
ih nurnrlse of all for their wonderfuland was an honor and a credit to Prof.

w McElror the director, thejx in During the evening e
ment Band, ot Eugene, again delighted
a larae crowd with Its splendid musle. work In Liver. Kidney and btomacnstrumentation dellghtlng-- a large crowd.

Oar immense, cartfullv selected fall fctock now-btin- i; opene.1.

We purchasod our goods from the best who!culo houses 111

America, for spot cash, therefore we are enabled to undersell
our competitors. '.

trouble. Don't fall to try them. -- niymm Ttaiiio h HintTPS was nearu
and this was added toby he P- -

60 cents.' Satisfaction IS guarameeu u
In two of her best numbers, and as al

Dr. Stone's Drug Stores.vocalization r
Hinge, who again delighted the audi-

ence wKh her music, and - as ususl Ve- -
ways the; case she was compelled to re
snond to' encores which she did grace

G0MPERS IS HOPEFUL
fore an Oregon auaience. me v. -f- .-rfully. Mrs. IBnges singing Is a great

delight to. the; evening audiences, and
.v, ....iitnrliim la always filled- - when Nightingale wcom- -

ppei J KtTRE THE GREATUK
See oor New Dress Goods GIrect Jrom

New York, Umbreuas direct from the
fartnrv. alllllnerv from ChlcaQO all -

OO
CODobson, the sweei P.n-- r

. , VVILI TERMINATE IN
iAN AGREEMENT.,The ticket office --at the railroad gate

V0trlav received $2H4. for admission Portland, also renierea a .e.:.
r--

.- irrceted with njtnl- -
lt 1110 i' . waa-A-- wit.KKSBARRE. Pau. Sept. 17tickets, as against $1166 last near.

festalions tn. " 7

the pavilion! last , night, and several
young coupt."; recently married; were
heard to express regrets, that they, too.
had not waited and secured their
household effects free, at the same time
having such an elaborate and well con-

ducted wedding.; :

1 Th Press Banquet. - ...

Following! the program in the Pa-
vilion, the Salem Press Club, visiting
newspaper men,; and a few Invited
guests and th 1 1 r ladles, repaired 4o the
banquet hall In the Catholic Ilestdi-.--

. rant., where an elegant banquet had
been prepared. The spread was en-

joyed to the full by the company and
when the viand had been discussed,

-- Hon. K. Hofer,! with a few brief re-m.- rri

.JW udor H. Frank Davey

President Campers of the Americanat the
twelve " - ... rt man vTioratlnn of Labor. In a statement iswas the largest sum taken in

railroad gate In one day fin,
years. ': ' :

- Portland Day Today. sued toVJ iy, takes a hopeful view of theweeks, fell last night, c earing the air
.1,11,. i 1 11a n,.n- - The statement , 101- -
rti rv v 'of the smoke and oiner imp'

rr,i- - i. v.,rtl:in(l and It prom--
' -- At ihl time. It Is Impossible to say

ha n. rival for Salem Day. The tettlins- - the dust. ini ww.
elated at the State Fair, where the dust

.. hii vm settled and exactly when.the strike will terminate.
on .me Mattractions at the Fair are as good as

those of yesterday, and the attendance ndier enreful Inauiry into tne snu- -
the track improvea. t a - - -, . 4

iho mines I am eonvincea inaiwin he eouaily as good. ins -
.trurzle will end by agreement. 1 ti.iva issued a TV RECEIVER'S HANDS

!,., .pnnH- - and the general pubtana coiuuinvwi.,nr nnrfU to their people to a "Xrr. ssnt. 17. The . AmericanMr. Davey

the latest styles. Infants' Wear
great variety, silk hoods, long clocks,

short jackets, slips, long and short
skirts, night dresses, etc, Moslla

; dcrwear, cicely trlmmrd, cood rnaslln,
low prices. Corsets, Hosiery, linder- -,

wear, Knit Shawls In great abundance

, 41 New Goods and Good Values

GREENBAUM'S
DRY GOODS STORE

NEXT DOUR TO THE POSTOfflCE

to act m toasmaww- - - r, ' - . . . .1 . ho- - i.mv, mv. wn- -
fille.l the position to the satisfaction of I tend

.
the State r air iw, - lic are generously contnouung

r,- - miners. It is essential thatine 1. wiik nnnir n. s'c s vcomplimented the State air 1 najralt . lie v. nt nn.l continued. If. - --v . - " taBaA t,v the era 01 .inc.. lais" - -

r.laeed In ths hands --- inn u ire vn.--. - . . . w- Board upon the success auaineu lowing circular nas - " i Chicago, w
bodiea and the re- - .v. ..nhni nT the miner im.i Anmmprrlal ."-- " - - Icelvers today, by order ofcaiiea; a.neun.. - runwiu vvFair, and maintained they must at ieIt has a paid upi a lii he seen at me x t v kins, of Milwaukee,

capital of 28.000.000,
orateness of
good results

the exposition ana
to the state. He then

mWA ir as well as for themselves. .'Thursday,: "September 18. 1902. will
.' . 1 1 rvvat ih State Fair, a-- "The declared atmuae 01 ir i";called upon! Congressman -- :

Tongue, and that Kjnan responded
Fair management

aarentlr changed. Despite this- -
In a graceful iurarr,si . and "J" ' r:r" . .neeial nroaram of an

1 m fniiv eonvincea uI nas arranged
wlnSfhrun' with the statement that I

usuAl Interest,ahd has asked
Manufacturers

the Cham
agreement, withstrike wlltnrthrojagh- - . - . i vy- - vr a inr . . A m v rAin niu rit"Ki " i nr "President Xoseve.l, uw .r.l VVw-.- il of Trade to -- me mnnrrlmtsnD improved Interest for tne nw

the union, maintained. .the "Z:: " F f'Vr'Vna Poland Day the
The South- - iSfj uu u u 1xv nf the Fair,support ui "c toasts

" were .responding toOthers A. "President of the! American FederaHon. SmPaclflc Company If doing impartiwMont-W- . II. wenrung. - we Hare tbxee cUlldrcn. Before Xbe
.T-- ... , mr wife used four hot- - tion of 'Labor."Williamson,TlVvllett. Hon, M. In tne ioiwleptember 6. 1902, which we have "- -

- . . w. K. Coman, Gen- - rottsvllle. Fa Sept. 17. The d"
. . ..1.... .Anllnilf-- IHon. E. Hofer. won. . --r , --

. .t a MVkltner. ceivea iro... iMlt. it. . r.. . - Vin.irrn. vott could CC w Of anthracite mmeww.. -
. cv. iht ami raw""- -

TRYING INSANITY DODGE

MUIlDEriEU GIIWO.V. IN JAIL, AT
GRANTS PASS. THHOWS FITa
1"(V DISCyMFORT OF HIS

: " NEIGHBORS.
:i " '

. ; -

pictures v wi ,eri . imus

A TCXASWONDER

JIALL'S - GREAT DISCOVERT.
One small bottle of Hall's Great Dis-

covery cures all kidney and bladder
troubles, removes graveL cures dU-bete- s.

seminal emltslon. weak and
lame backs, rheumatism and all ir

w t vo. rail atieniioii i - from, the Schuylkill resion.
miners have aiven up bone of early

this yearrat we wlll,make a runce inai me "iuuk
u hsalthlcst, prettiest andu.., ...r- - -- --- state Fair. settlement. It is esiimave '"T

mmeworker. have J Jffi8th 'insu finwt-lookl- nr of them all.from ruruauu!..': t. . Ttiiiral.iv. the t.'nrfiana including ad- - MT Wife talnt$ BOiacrw ... .-- . t

when the b,"It was at a IMe hour

Among the guests

were several Portland Club.Pressmembers of thePortland
' - ' . Old Society.

nMMn-- State Agricultural

Madison, Latrooe ..'v""mm''-;mjMn
. .11. nnorardsr riw fho rounu ir.f. have Friend Is ttc rcatc QUANT'S PASS, Sept. 17. Jefferson

Davis Gilbert, the man who- - was senare
luminous

said to
utm.
have secured emrloyment Inmission the grounds. We

s!l;- - -- ,,n. not so much with ' regularities; of the kidneys and biaoaer
In both men snd women, regulatesand grandest

the Pittsburg district. .

of securing Increased, . ,n ingest remedy la tne
world for expect- - bladder troubles In children. ir noi

sold by your druggist, will be sent byCatarrh of the Kidneysas it w ver, i - j dav--but

rut.. lt,An,gn.1l ClI oeooie """.... a.s Anrsri 1 ant mothers.1
Written cj a len--t .... a vnM - - -lUlIB' fc.m 1

mall on receipt of II. One small doi-tl- e

Is two month's treatment, and will
cure any case above mentioned. Dr.Insteaa to --i,t our7 creatSot lety ei-ee- o '""jfollows: Joint .wr,5"r,ilnt- - Jef- - -i-i- r fhe't'SUr ano ec - tuctyAttoraej-- at

. k.lrxv . AHf
both male and female. Taae
in time. If you have JJlbacic loin or groin, tired "iuit fenressel and dull spirits.

E. W. Hall, sole manufacturer, .State can producer ao -- . ..j, --Law.":-. v

tenced by Judge Hanna to hang on
September 19. but whose case has bee
appealed to the Supreme Court, Is go-

ing Insane, or at least his actions would
Indicate sucb. He. has frequent snd
violent nts" of late, raving and wall-
ing and shouting In a way that makes
It most unpleasant for the residents In
the vldnlty of the JalL He eats but
fttUe and has grown as thin, wan and
pale as a ghost. Many express SB
opinion that a grpd share of his "fits"
are not genuine, "and - that he Is at

lOULU, ifltv In closer
-f-cto. tA. ta Britrht's disease. Tak

John Q- - Wilson, vice 'Buln.
ferson MJjSK ng e

e8t feeling
bers exiieped ! their ws"' board
for th great -- " The meet-an- dr "'- -Statethe present

Box. 623, EC LouU, MO. Sena lor t"'a-monlal- J.

Hold by aU drugglsU, aivi e.t
DR. B. C STONE'S drnf store', ia-le-

Orego-a- .
.

r
.

'S'"rtnkThortland business men
Of this tO Pi which removes the.a r. v.n e.

JUS w40r -
; oti irMnev trouble For sale

Vfc "Bh FaW. which I am suretheata day an1 much F--nf fTtn ..t nine-tcatl- lS Of tte f k, -- 11 drureists. Book on Catarrn tree.
Ltf ILMIi " T . V ,1,11. Icould be oon .vi-- wlth AddressSmith 1Bros, Fresnd, CaUing adjourned U tonis- "-

Cattle'at the Fair.
:

' - ruiLiu. : eoider itproou 1 - - - -
READTHIS.

.Bandon, Ore,, Dev 8, V iL
Dr. E. W. Hall. Bt. Iul, Jl.D"

Hr: I have ased 'your Texas Wondci
or kidney and rheumatic trout!!.

v" 'thougin Z to thethe
tempting to work the "Insanity dodga"
la which many men In similar conai-tto- ns

Indulge.
AUSTItALlA'S TnOUBLKS.

wPTntmXE. Sept. 17. Followingexhibits of disposiuou fndumrr return wuThe various advisable y " men andof the business yourot tneat the Fair Grounds attention srecial manner,
. - . f-- m ifnfment rcllCTCS tnc Its effects are wonderful. 11 na t.- -the dissolution of the Victorian Parlia-

ment yesterday. In consequence of anOr.. 13 mcmbers'-l- n JTmv such action A Bey's Wild Rd for Life. equaV aod 1 caa cheerfully reoon- -
Should you -- '".; sneclal trfifci . a vote recently on ine With family around expecting blm

breeds, are:
Honeyman Brc. Scappoose.

head Ayrrhlres.i .
'

P. A FrakeS, Scappoose, ur..
tnend It. Turs truly.: 1. . - ment's schemes for retrenchment, thebe WSlrt sa, m--. and ?s Prcttv sareto tarea roodtru-cdcWl- i

i ket In a stronr. Health:1 nrur.. HAhVET. nowiito die, and a son riding for lire, u
Premier. W. H. Irvine, baa issuea aS p. mWU'TJ- - t" Salem about miles, to get Tt. King's New plscovery

return"" - f ,,Wash-- , ; 3 jHolstelns.- - i ,
11 vi,.-,- ca.. Sookane. for Consumption Coughs, and coins.monTV 'the child Ilso fatottr

;,r.c Wund take a wife throntrti th.Tours very tru-,- ,
COMAN V. II. Crown, of Leesville. Ind.. ent.,... veral Ilolsteins.

dured death's agonies from asthma.
-P- -t'r 0Vfake9; crisis rilcklj fld almost J'

ward,- -. recovery, andewe but this wonderf aP medW-ln- e gave In

manifest to the electors, appnumB w
them to prevent their own servants
from paralyzing the administration. He
wild that In order to avoid a. serious
leflcit. the Government decided on a
graduated reduction of the salaries of
mjbllc servants, and that tbereu pon

,,f th atate employes became

. mnO - ,
MMerawi '..,,.1,0. slant relief, .and soon cured h'm.. He

ofT thcSri t to often twkrrrday off on '' nnrf-
- -

.Mr. co
Louis Bauman, 2 PllA"trheaF. A. French.;

- Brown Sw'ss. I
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wrttes. "I now sleep soundly every
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. WHERK TIU: FUN COMES- IN.
-- "Oh, yea," said the young house-

keeper, "I keep a complete set of hmn"-hol- d'

account books, and It's more fun
than a little."

"Funl" ejaculated the neighbor.
"Tes, Indeed. I enjoy it so much."
"Enjoy what?"
"Why, watch In.;? my husbnnd try!.- - "r

straighten them out far me, '
rnunu. I get him to V it about out
a week." Urooklyn I"fi!e.

visii.- -
what our great n-1"- 1

rnan says, see cl0j!(P night. Like marvelous cures of con-
sumption. Pneumonia. "Bronchitis,
Courhs. Colds and Grip prove ItsrebeUious, as a strike on the state rail-

roads was openly organised, and inTHB BRADRELD REGULATOR CO

ATLANTA. OA.
produce. ana.J' interior sec
Touch. If Ivt'wn there is a dishesd.hropsmreJei-seys.- ; anrr,.,, ht. toimatc&iess merit ior ..u hm2 jpoian -- -andShetland ponies. tlons. Js-oreec- ni to work to nseuenceoiifr .- - - frM. ruarsnte'nl bottles Uca's-r'-

aa frea mtrated book
L ikAm hr.iiu maironimiB . . - - . s. .ry U.T i 1. 11. i ... iTT-- 1C- - I AOSIL1W ..1.,.). OI tiM. Trial bottles iree at irL&dJ's Hazel Fern Farm wwemblymen voterl against toe '

Stone's Dru Storea.tir.evs. ana
P!l.iow n. Sunt.. 31 heal ernmenU.

?For saJe At DK. STONE'S drus storea
gtfUtVv V touch with w
should be cf"? -
of every "anltfn);htne State Fair on

"If you
I

IS head2i head IJerkshire swine.
D. H. Looncy, Jefferson, Or,
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